.Consider good palatable forage to animals as hay and silage, their medical importance comes by treats the high blood pressure, diabetes and helps to reduce the cholesterol content in the blood.Wild Oats is an important as a sexual tonic which increases the enjoyment and frequency of orgasms.
Introduction
Due to a favorable environmental conditions in northern Iraq, which contributed to the establishment of vegetation are the most important factors rainfall ranging from (500_ 800) mm [1] .Spreading wild oat plants in various countries of the world in Asia, Africa, America and Europe and within all different species follow the same genus [2] Most studies of the importance of plant food appeared the chemical content of higher proteins, carbohydrates and oils which enters in various food industries for being equipped with 389 calories also has a medical importance as a natural product which contributes to the treatment of many diseases [3] To plant forage importance that consider natural pasture where it can be synthesized hay and silage. Wild Oats was significance to improvement of environmental status, for its highly spread and studies indicated that the morphological properties were characterized by a total density vegetative per area unit, the percentage of the plant frequency, coverage area that reduce moisture loss from the soil and contributes to the activation of biodiversity, with positive interaction form within its native [4, 5, 6] . Therefore, requires the attention with conservation its sustainability by preparation the studies and researches in order to contribute its economic development by its comparable among other cereal crops that researcher considered it harmful plant as weed. [7] .
Materials and Methods
The research was conducted in the province of Sulaimaniyah outside of cultivated lands by conducting a field survey in the area of the plant spread snapped a random sampling area of (50x50) cm within the wooden frame, where made classification and isolate the plants within the frame and studied the following characteristics; plant density, replication, tillers number, leaves number per plant, blade length, inflorescences number, seeds number per plant, grain weight of (1000) gm. The study area was diagnosed according the following equation by climatic factors in addition to morphological characteristics of the plant been assessing food and medical value in addition to pastoral and environmental importance.
Results and Discussion
Found during the study that plant of Wild oats more proliferation in the province of Sulaymaniyah in out cultivated and planted lands with wheat and barley (Ahmed Sultan)due to suitable environmental factors showed in the table ( 1) found that annually rate of temp. (19.6)C o humidity (45.0 %), evaporation (162.7) mm, rainfall (656.6) mm [1] . which conducted assess the climate factor from Dorbanton equation that the drought indicator was (33) from this value possible to classify the status of climate of the region by very humid as the table (2) . Found the first plant prevalent in Sulaimaniyah, in terms of high density, replication, a plant height reached (50 -170) cm, contains a plant (4.5) hollow inter node, number of the tillers (5), leaf length (25) cm, number of inflorescences (5-7), the floret number (1-4) seed length (8 -12) mm. plant tolerant high pH more than wheat, barley and success planting in heavy soil a good drainage and tolerant for freezing (-4) C o , but the plant need moisture more than wheat and barley. The wild Oats consider alternative grains because of its importance as food for humans which used as Oats milk, cakes, and morning soups in most European countries. Can making bread after mixed with wheat flour this idea was certify with [8] .Oats are among the world's healthiest grains it contain (16.9%) protein,(6.9%) fat, (66.3%) carbohydrates, (10.6%) fiber and amino acids such as Allergen, licin and tryptophan, vitamin ( A, B1,B2,C, D,)and minerals (Fe, Ca, K, Mg, Zn, P, Na) table (3), extracted from it furfural material which used in the purification of salt and the removal of pigments. Oil of Oats was unsaturated an important source of vitamins, minerals and trace elements, fatty acids, Carbs, Starch, protein. Wild oats are a rich source of soluble fiber called beta-glucans that reduce blood cholesterol and control blood sugar and improves immune function. Increases orgasm through liberalization of testosterone (sex hormone most associated with sexual lust), which increases compliance in the body with age, it has been noted that both men and women feel a significant increase in the desire for sexual activity after eating Oats. These results are consistent with the reach of [9, 10, and 11] . 
Recommendations
1) Must be conservation on the sustainability form of the natural plants such as wild oats for its contribution in biological diversity. 2) Never using chemical control methods on rid of herbs because the vegetation cover consider as ecosystem contributes to the improvement of the environment and that was one of the single of vegetation cover. 3) Never overgrazing and the launch of the animals in areas where wild plant spreads like wild oats to sustain its life and achieve generational succession of the plant 4) Observed using mechanical skimmers to strip the territory of its container as well as the removal of these plants by fires. 
